The mutant RecA proteins, RecAR243Q and RecAK245N, exhibit defective DNA binding in homologous pairing.
In homologous pairing, the RecA protein sequentially binds to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), aligning the two DNA molecules within the helical nucleoprotein filament. To identify the DNA binding region, which stretches from the outside to the inside of the filament, we constructed two mutant RecA proteins, RecAR243Q and RecAK245N, with the amino acid substitutions of Arg243 to Gln and Lys245 to Asn, respectively. These amino acids are exposed to the solvent in the crystal structure of the RecA protein and are located in the central domain, which is believed to be the catalytic center of the homologous pairing activity. The mutations of Arg243 to Gln (RecAR243Q) and Lys245 to Asn (RecAK245N) impair the repair of UV-damaged DNA in vivo and cause defective homologous pairing of ssDNA and dsDNA in vitro. Although RecAR243Q is only slightly defective and RecAK245N is completely proficient in ssDNA binding to form the presynaptic filament, both mutant RecA proteins are defective in the formation of the three-component complex including ssDNA, dsDNA, and RecA protein. The ability to form dsDNA from complementary single strands is also defective in both RecAR243Q and RecAK245N. These results suggest that the region including Arg243 and Lys245 may be involved in the path of secondary DNA binding to the presynaptic filament.